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The relative small size of these arable farms means that the growing of potatoes on the rented fields of 199 dairy farms is very important to the arable farmer as it allows him to have long potato-based crop 200 rotations to better control soil-borne diseases. 201 202
Cantons of Thurgau and Grisons, Switzerland 203 204
The cantons of Thurgau and Grisons are situated in the northeast and east of Switzerland, respectively. 205
They are representatives of lowland and mountainous areas. Pronounced differences in altitude and 206 climate between the two cantons is the main reason for the vast difference in the productivity of their 207 soils, with those of the lowland Thurgau canton being more productive and therefore more suitable for 208 intensive agriculture than the soils of the mountainous Grisons canton, which are more suitable for 209 extensive agriculture (Table 1) . Grassland farming is dominant in both cantons, with dairy cattle being 210 the dominant grazing livestock. Cereal and root crop production (primarily sugar beet and potato) 211 takes place on about one quarter of the utilised agricultural area (UAA) in Thurgau compared to only 212 about 2% of UAA in Grisons (Swiss Federal Statistical Office, 2013) . 213
Concentrate feed autonomy (currently around 50% in Switzerland) could be improved through 214 collaboration between the cantons of Thurgau and Grisons, whereby, more cattle with lower feed 215 requirements such as lowland heifers are fed on mountain grassland, and cattle with higher feed 216 requirements such as dairy cows are fed on lowland grass. The form of cooperation taking place is the 217 sale, by lowland farmers, of weaned female dairy calves to mountain farmers. The mountain farmers 218 raise the heifers and then sell them back to the same lowland farmer when they are pregnant and close 219 to calving. Cooperation takes place via a standardised contract with the price being determined by age 220 at first calving. 221
This form of cooperation allows cooperating lowland and mountain farmers to better exploit 222 available resources. The lowland dairy farmer may use the land (and time) previously used for the 223 raising of young stock, to either grow crops or to increase cattle numbers and produce more milk using 224 highly productive lowland grass. This grassland resource can be grazed to its full potential when 225 stocked with dairy cattle whereas it remained under grazed when stocked with young animals.
227

The Coopédom cooperative (Domagné, Brittany, France) 228 229
The climate (temperate oceanic) and soil context in the Brittany region has favoured the development 230 of animal production such that it is France's leading region for animal production (Table 1) . Even 231 though 94% of the regions UAA is allocated to animal production (grazing, and feed and forage 232 crops), the region is highly dependent on protein crop imports (particularly soybean meal). The 233
Coopédom agricultural cooperative, realising the needs of its 700 members (mostly dairy farmers) for 234 high quality forages, adopted the industrial process of dehydrating forages (mainly grass, alfalfa and 235 silage maize) to preserve their quality. The cooperative also harvests and transports forages for its 236 members. The facility to dehydrate alfalfa makes it a viable home-grown protein crop with potential to 237 reduce dairy farmer's dependency on imported soybean meal. The dehydration process uses a biomass 238 (40% miscanthus (Miscanthus x giganteus) and 60% wood from forest or sawmills) furnace and a coal 239 furnace. Coopédom currently harvests approximately 400 ha of miscanthus per annum for fuelling its 240 biomass furnace, which provides 30% of the energy needs of the cooperative. Some of this miscanthus 241 is produced on dairy farms where it is sown on land normally reserved for annual crops. The form of 242 cooperation taking place was the dehydration and supply of forage crops (primarily alfalfa) through an 243 agricultural cooperative fuelled by miscanthus grown by the cooperative's members. 244 245 In order to assess the potential for the different strategies to recouple crop and livestock production, a 251 farm survey design was employed in each case study to compare two existing farm types: non-252 cooperating, specialised and/or mixed farms (i.e. the baseline farms) were compared to cooperating, 253 specialised farms (i.e. farms cooperating at district level). Cooperating farms consisted of both dairy 254 livestock and crop farms that employed one of the four crop-livestock integration strategies already 255 introduced above (see supplementary Figure S 1) . 256
For each case study and its associated crop-livestock integration strategy a number of baseline 257 farms and cooperating farms were sampled. The baselines to be sampled for each case study were 258 defined based on the type of farms cooperating together. In general, the first baseline consisted of non-259 cooperating, specialised farms and had a sampling density of 4-8 non-cooperating, specialised dairy 260 farms and 5-15 non-cooperating, specialised arable farms located nearby. The second baseline group, 261 which was only relevant or available for some of the case studies, consisted of non-cooperating, mixed 262 farms (farms with interdependent livestock and arable enterprises) and had a sampling density of 3-4 263 mixed farms.. The purpose of this baseline was to allow comparison of the performance of mixing 264 crops and livestock at the farm level (within-farm) versus beyond the farm level (among-farm). The 265 two baseline groups were compared with 6-11 specialised farms that cooperate for mutual benefit. The 266 number of baseline and cooperating farms sampled in each case study is outlined in Characteristics of the studied farm groups in the Ebro Basin are presented in Table 4 . The cooperating, 316 specialised dairy group had the highest mean milk production per hectare of feeding area producing 317 over 45,000 litres. Milk yield per cow was approximately the same across the three dairy farm groups 318 ranging from 10,405 to 10,510 litres. In terms of tillage system, the non-cooperating, specialised 319 arable group is different from the other groups with only 6 % of its UAA under conventional tillage 320 compared to between 70 and 97 % for the other groups. 321 322 Cereals and oilseeds area (%) 6 ± 7 75 ± 21 47 ± 11 22 ± 32 70 ± 11 a All tillage, irrigation and land use areas are expressed as a percentage of the total UAA of the farm 324
325
Potential benefits of material exchanges between specialised farms were assessed via hypothesis 326 testing. We firstly hypothesised that cooperation would: 1) reduce mineral fertiliser use on 327 cooperating, specialised arable farms relative to their non-cooperating counterparts; and 2) limit over 328 application of manure on cooperating dairy farms thus preventing highly positive farm-gate nutrient 329 budgets. However, the mineral N fertiliser input per hectare on cooperating arable farms was more 330 than double that used on non-cooperating arable farms (Figure 1(b) ). Such results were due to 331 intensive arable cropping on cooperating arable farms as revealed by intensive soil tillage and 332 irrigation (Table 4) . Contrary to expectations, cooperation did not prevent highly positive farm-gate 333 nutrient budgets: results showed that the N surplus per hectare was higher on cooperating dairy farms 334 Lastly, aside from the expected benefits of this cooperation, a major drawback could be that 360 cooperation between specialised arable and dairy livestock farms would limit the crop species 361 diversification of arable farms compared to mixed farms and may thus result in short, simplified crop 362 rotations. Results showed that cooperating arable farms, when compared to mixed farms, exhibited: 1) 363 much lower land use diversity as measured by the Shannon Diversity Index (Figure 1(b) ); 2) shorter 364 crop rotations (Figure 1(b) ) with lower species diversity (data not shown); 3) smaller % of UAA 365 alternating spring and winter crops (25% compared to 53%); and 4) greater % of UAA with two or 366 more subsequent cereals (70% compared to 47%). Similarly in Figure 1 The increase in farming intensity on cooperating dairy farms as indicated by higher stocking 376 rate, and on cooperating arable farms as indicated by the cropping intensity and input use has 377 restricted the benefits that these farming systems would otherwise have realised as a result of 378 cooperation, such as lower N surplus per hectare. As a result of cooperation, dairy farms have access 379 to a greater land area on which to spread excess manure. The result is a doubling of the stocking rate 380 on cooperating dairy farms relative to specialised dairy farms as they take advantage of new outlets for 381 manure acquired through material exchange. As this increase in stocking rate is aligned only with the 382 farming systems ability to manage manure and not with its ability to produce livestock feed, higher 383 volumes of concentrate feed and forages must be imported onto the farm to sustain the system. 384
Hypotheses pertaining to the expected benefits of material exchanges between farms were proved to 385 be false. This would appear to be a result of the intensification observed on both cooperating dairy and 386 cooperating arable farms. 387 388
Land renting between dairy and arable farms (Winterswijk, The Netherlands) 389 390
In Winterswijk, cooperation through land renting is generally not covered by a contractual agreement. 391
Land is mostly rented on a yearly basis and in many cases the arrangement may also allow the dairy 392 farmer to bring any excess slurry to fertilise the land where the potatoes are grown. On average, 393 surveyed dairy farms cooperated with 1 arable farm renting them approximately 6 hectares of land for 394 potato production whereas surveyed arable farms cooperated with up to 32 dairy farms renting 395 approximately 144 hectares of land for potato and silage maize production. More details of the land 396 renting strategy are provided in supplementary table S 5. 397
The stocking rate on cooperating dairy farms was similar to that on non-cooperating dairy 398 farms (Table 5 ). The UAA of cooperating arable farms is three times the size of the area for non-399 cooperating arable farms but about 85% of the cooperating arable farms' land area is rented from 400 neighbouring dairy farmers. This has allowed cooperating arable farms to become highly specialised 401 in potato production as they can have very long potato-based crop rotations that would not otherwise 402 be possible. Land use diversity, as estimated using the Shannon Diversity Index, was similar on non-403 cooperating and cooperating dairy farms. However, land use diversity was higher on non-cooperating 404 arable and mixed dairy farms than on cooperating arable farms due to these farms having specialised 405 in potato production as a result of cooperation (Table 5) . 406 407 year) and that diesel use per hectare was much lower on cooperating dairy farms than it was on non-447 cooperating dairy farms (Figure 2(a) ), although the difference was not identified as statistically 448 significant. The magnitude of the decrease in diesel use suggests that there may be other factors at play 449 that are partly responsible for the lower diesel use on cooperating dairy farms. One such factor is the 450 preference for hiring contractors on cooperating dairy farms which results in more expensive 451 contractor bills but lower on-farm consumption of diesel. 452
It was lastly hypothesised that the renting of dairy fields by arable farmers for potato growing 453 would reduce mineral fertiliser use on cooperating arable farms as they can rely instead on slurry 454 applied by dairy farmers and on legacy effects of historical applications of slurry on grasslands (e.g., 455
high soil organic matter on ploughed grassland). Results indeed showed that mineral N fertiliser use 456 was lower on cooperating arable farms than on specialised arable farms (Figure 2(b) ). 457
Overall, mixed farms performed better in terms of environmental indicators and intensity 458 indicators than all other farm groups while the differences between cooperating and non-cooperating 459 dairy farms were small and rarely identified as statistically significant. 460
Animal exchanges between lowland and mountainous areas (Thurgau and Grisons, Switzerland) 462 463
The stocking rate is similar in the two lowland dairy groups and higher than in the mountain farm 464 groups (Table 6 ). The two lowland dairy farm groups have roughly the same land area dedicated to 465 cropping activities but the cooperating farms dedicate a greater land area to more profitable root crops 466 (potatoes and sugar beet). Land use diversity, as estimated using the Shannon Diversity Index, is 467 higher on cooperating than on non-cooperating lowland dairy farms due to the different crop species 468 being grown on similar size areas (as opposed to some crop species being grown on a very large area). 469 470 Temporary grassland (%) 10 ± 12 13 ± 19 22 ± 7 3 ± 3
Silage Maize (%) 10 ± 10 8 ± 11 11 ± 11 4 ± 7
Wheat and barley (%) 13 ± 9 0 ± 0 11 ± 7 5 ± 8
Sugar beet and potatoes (%) 2 ± 4 0 ± 0 9 ± 8 0 ± 0 Corn maize (%) 4 ± 6 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 0 ± 0 Shannon diversity index 1.22 ± 0.36 0.43 ± 0.53 1.38 ± 0.15 0.37 ± 0.54
472
Potential benefits of animal exchanges between lowland and mountainous farms were assessed via 473 hypothesis testing. In the case of cooperating lowland dairy farms, it was hypothesised that if the freed 474 up land previously occupied by heifers is used for cash cropping then farm income will increase, or, if 475 the land is used for feed crops; then concentrate feed autonomy will improve; and nutrient cycles may 476 become more closed. Contrary to the hypothesis, it appears that cooperating lowland dairy farms have 477 opted not to increase the area on which they grow crops (Table 6 ), but instead have opted to use the 478 land formerly occupied by heifers to increase the number of milking cows on the farm. This is 479
evidenced by an increase in number of milking cows per hectare of forage area in the cooperating 480 lowland dairy group (2.37) relative to the non-cooperating lowland dairy group (1.99) (Figure 3) . 481
Therefore, instead of the expected increase in crop production area, there is an increase in milk 482 production per hectare on cooperating lowland dairy farms (Table 6 ). Consequently, net income per 483 hectare is higher on these farms (Figure 3 ) due to 1) increased milk production per hectare; and 2) 484 increased production of more lucrative cash crops, such as sugar beet and potatoes (Table 6 ). Milk 485 production per cow was the same in non-cooperating and cooperating lowland dairy farms. 486
Contrary to expectations, concentrate feed autonomy was lower in the cooperating dairy farms 487 (Figure 3 ). This was due to an increase in land area under labour intensive cash crops, such as potatoes 488
and sugar beet at the expense of feed crops, such as barley and grain maize. The absence of heifers 489 from cooperating dairy farms appears to have afforded farmers not only the time and land to increase 490 milk production but also the time to grow more labour intensive cash crops. Even though concentrate 491 feed autonomy was lower on cooperating lowland dairy farms compared to non-cooperating lowland 492 dairy farms, the amount of imported concentrates consumed per livestock unit (LU) was lower on the 493 cooperating lowland farms (Figure 3) . It would appear that cooperation has allowed lowland dairy 494 farms to substitute expensive imported concentrates in the feed ration with home-grown forage. 495
Finally, results showed that cooperation resulted in more balanced nutrient management, as is 496 evidenced by a lower N surplus per hectare on cooperating lowland dairy farms than on non-497 cooperating lowland dairy farms (Figure 3 ). The N surplus on a product output basis was also lower on 498 cooperating lowland dairy farms (1.12 compared to 2.18 kg N /kg N in sold products). The probable 499 reasons for the observed lower N surpluses on cooperating lowland dairy farms are differences in the 500 operational management of N (i.e. lower amount of N imported in concentrate feeds), removal of 501 (unproductive) heifers from the herd and increased export of N through milk and cash crop sales. This 502 is in line with the findings of Nevens et al (2006) , who showed that lower N surpluses on progressive 503 specialised dairy farms (where progressive farms were defined as the 10 % of the farm group set with 504 the lowest N surplus in relation to their production intensity) were due to considerably lower use of 505 concentrate feed N and fertiliser N and, to a lesser extent, in a lower share of heifers in the herd. 506
Nitrogen use efficiency was considerably higher on cooperating lowland dairy farms than on non-507 cooperating lowland dairy farms (Figure 3 ) due to cooperating lowland dairy farms having greater 508 temporary grassland area in the crop rotation (Table 6) per day compared to 3.3 hrs per day). The total plant material fed per livestock unit (including grazed 528 pasture and home-grown and imported plant materials) is higher in the cooperating lowland dairy 529 group than in the non-cooperating lowland dairy group, thus allowing the former to import less 530 concentrate feed. The key point to be taken from this type of cooperation is that animal exchange 531 allows farms to optimise the use of grasslands. This is further evidence of the potential for improved 532 efficiency via among-farm cooperation that allows individual farms to specialise in either dairy 533 production or heifer rearing. 534
For mountain farms, we hypothesised that a switch from dairying to heifer rearing will reduce 535 workload thus allowing farmers to: 1) increase their off-farm income; 2) optimise the use of home-536 grown feed resources; and 3) reduce external inputs of concentrate feed. Results confirmed all these 537 expectations (Figure 4) : the mountain heifer rearing farms have lower on-farm labour per hectare 538 which allows them to take up employment outside the farm; and lower imported concentrates 539 consumed per LU. These findings are probably because cooperation allowed mountain farmers to 540 access additional resources or to better exploit their natural resource base. For instance, rearing of 541 heifers was far less time consuming than producing milk and the stocking rate of heifers was well 542 matched to the mountain farms natural capacity to produce forages. Specialising in heifer rearing via 543 animal exchange allows mountain farmers to reduce their intensity of production to a level that is more 544 in line with the resources they have at their disposal. The result is a more profitable enterprise and free 545 time to take up work outside of the farm. The stocking rate and number of milking cows per hectare was significantly higher in the 572 cooperating farm groups than in the baseline group (Table 7) . Feed concentrates fed per livestock unit 573 were lowest in the baseline group: baseline dairy farms were generally less intensive and had a higher 574 share of UAA under permanent grassland (Table 7) . The lower milk production per hectare in the 575 baseline group may be a result of these farms practicing less intensive livestock production, feeding 576 lower amounts of concentrates per livestock unit (Table 7) . 577 578 Silage maize (%) 28 ± 5 31 ± 6
Wheat (%) 21 ± 5 24 ± 5
Alfalfa (%) 1 ± 2 7 ± 4
Miscanthus (%) 0 1.4 ± 2.1 a Two farms in this group also stocked pigs and one farm had a small poultry enterprise.
580
b One farm in this group also stocked pigs.
582
Potential benefits of industrially mediated transfers of dehydrated fodder were assessed via hypothesis 583 testing. We firstly expected that cooperation would: 1) help to increase milk yield and forage 584 autonomy on cooperating dairy farms relative to their non-cooperating counterparts; and 2) improve 585 the ratio of grass/alfalfa to silage maize, thus lowering input use. Results showed that the milk yield 586 per cow in the cooperating farm group was slightly higher than in the non-cooperating baseline farm 587 group but the difference was not statistically significant ( Figure 5 ). This may be related to higher 588 intensification in cooperating farms (e.g. related to higher amount of imported concentrates, higher 589 animal renewal rate, more frequent use of medicines, etc). In terms of forage autonomy both groups 590 were 100 % autonomous and this precluded any improvement in forage autonomy as a result of 591 cooperation. The second part of the hypothesis was proved false in that the cooperating farm group did 592 not have a higher ratio of grass/alfalfa to silage maize compared to the non-cooperating baseline group 593 showed that total labour per hectare ( Figure 5 ) and per LU (data not shown) was higher in the 615 cooperating farm group than in the non-cooperating baseline group but the difference was not 616 statistically significant. It would appear that the expected decreases in external input use and labour 617 input on cooperating dairy farms were not realised because of higher numbers of milking cows per 618 hectare in the cooperating farm group (Table 7) . 619
It was lastly hypothesised that the increase in area growing alfalfa and miscanthus in the 620 cooperating group would: 1) help to improve land use diversity; and 2) increase the potential for 621 carbon sequestration. The Shannon Diversity Index was indeed higher for cooperating farms growing 622 alfalfa (and sometimes miscanthus) than for the non-cooperating baseline farms ( Figure 5 ). However, 623 the potential to sequester carbon in soil (estimated using the share of UAA under perennials as a 624 proxy) was not higher in cooperating farm group relative to the baseline group ( Figure 5 ). The higher 625 share of UAA under arable-arable rotation in the cooperating farm group (37 %) is further evidence of 626 the lower potential for carbon sequestration in this group compared to the baseline group (17 %). 627
31
The overall trend is one of intensification on cooperating dairy farms: it would appear that the 628 facility to have forage crops dehydrated by Coopédom incentivises farmers to replace lower intensity 629 permanent grassland area with forage crops that are more input intensive. This increases the livestock 630 carrying capacity of their land allowing them to increase their stocking rate ( Cooperation between specialised farms via the four crop-livestock integration strategies assessed, 639 generally allowed farmers to access additional local resources, such as land, labour, organic nutrients 640 or livestock feed. The farmers' decisions about how to manage or deploy these extra resources largely 641 determined the consequences for the farms: basically, farmers could opt to either diversify their 642 farming system -therefore tending toward greater farm autonomy -or intensify their farming system 643 via increased specialisation. Table 8 summarises the resources made available through each crop-644 livestock integration strategy as well as how the farmers deployed those resources. In three of the four 645 crop-livestock integration strategies assessed (namely: material exchange, animal exchange and 646 industrially mediated transfer of dehydrated forages) there was a marked increase in farming intensity 647 on cooperating farms relative to non-cooperating farms, as indicated by farmers opting to use newly 648 accessed resources to increase: 1) the number of milking cows per hectare on dairy farms; and 2) the 649 cropping intensity on arable farms. Two of the integration strategies (namely: animal exchange and 650 land renting) facilitated increased specialisation in milk production, heifer rearing or potato 651 production. As a result of farmers opting to use the local resources, made available via cooperation, to 652 intensify and specialise as opposed to diversifying their operations, some of the expected benefits of 653 recoupling crop and livestock production via farm cooperation were not realised, such as, lower 654 external input use and improved N fertiliser autonomy. Indeed, specialisation usually leads to lower 655 costs per unit product (due to economies of scale) but could potentially increase the vulnerability of 656 individual farms and their capacity to handle sudden price fluctuations, which are expected to become 657 more frequent in the future. Specialisation also creates technical efficiencies that can reduce labour 658 input thereby freeing up labour resources to be utilised elsewhere on or off the farm -increasing net 659 income. 660 Tables:  929   Table S1 . Summary of the baseline and cooperating farm groups studied in the Ebro Basin case study. 
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